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BEFORZ 'I'EE RAILroAD COMMtSSION OF THE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA. 

THE HARBOR TcrG &. BARGE COMPAN'!, 
a eo~oration, 

Complaioont, 

vs. 

ROY OSBORN, an' ind1 Vi dual, 
.:SACK :BORNHOLDT, an 1nd1V1~ual, 
ROY OSBORN and ;; ACK B OBNHOLDT , ars.d/ or 
FIBST RICBARD ROE and SECOND RICHARD ROE, 
doing 'business as Osoorn '&, Bo:t1lholdt. 
WES!'ERN TERMINAL COMP.Ali"Y, a cOl1'o:rat1on, 
.rOSE?E: FAEY, an ind1 vidua.l, ' 
JOSEPH F.ARY, and/or J"ORN DOE WARl\"ECKE, 
doing business as western Launch & ~ow.boat 
COIllPsny, rm.d/or Western 'rerm1~l Com:pa~, 
CA?T.E.W.GROPER, an individual, 
CAPT., GEORGZ H. YIAWDSUY, en individual, 
CAP'r. J'om E. J'OHNSON, an individual, 
CAPT. G. H •. BROKAW, an individual, 
CAPT. S. BENSON, an individual, 
CA..."OT. E'. W. GROPER, CAPT. GEORGE H. W~SI.EY, 
CAPT. JOHN E. JOHNSON, CAPT. G.E.BROKAW, 
C,Al>T. S. BENSON, FIRST' J"OEN· toE, SECOID) J"OEN 
DOZ and THIRD JOD DOE, doi:c.€i business as 

< 
) 

( 

) 

( 

) 

( 
East Bay Towboat Company and/or Oakland Harbor 
Pilots Association. ) 

Det'endant s. 
~ -- - - - ----- - - --- - - - - - --- ( 
.'m:. HARBOR 'rOG & BARGE COMPANY, a corporation, ) 

, , ' 

" 

.Complainan t, ( 

vs. ') 

Case No. 3257. 

.ross MeGC'IR'E, an indi V1dual, ( Case No •. 3269 • 
GEORGE ;;. JOHNSON' and AA"'L'ON J. J'OENSON, 
indiv1d.uals, . 
GEORGE J. ,J'OEN:sON and ..!UttOR J'. JOHNSON, 
doing business ,as ~OBNSON BROTEERS~ 
:FRA:NX :FOPPIANO' and ·LUE DAVIDSON, individ.uals, 
FRANK FOPPIANO end r.'IrZ DAVIDSON, do1ng 
bu $1n ess e. s . SAN F.RA,..l\J'CI::CO LAUNCR &. TOVlBOAT 
CO~JN'!, 
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Gwyn R. Baker, to %' the Complainants. 
A. D. Schatter, tor FreDk Fo;ppianc> 

and Lyle Davidson, Detendants. 
H. R. North, tor George :t. :tohnson 

end Anton J. J"ollnson, detendants. 
Edward J". J"OS6' tor O's"oorn and Bornholdt, 

d~tendants. n 
,Jerome Dutty, tor Jose~h Fahy, de~endant. 

B'.A.R'BIS, COwaSSIONER: 

OPINION ........ - ..... -~ ...... 

,Ill cases No •. 3257 and: No. 3259 the oompla1nants allege 

that thl! defendants are end each ot them is operat1.tlg vessels 

ot ov.er tive (S) tons net registry in the transportation of 

passengers tor hire in the inland wa:~ers' ot th1s state, to-w1t: 

between wharves, piers and docks in OeJdend, .Alemeda ,and San 

Fra:oc13:o and vessels ot the Uni ted StatesNav.r at anchor 1:. 

San Frane1 soo BaY' wi thou taut bor1 tY' 0 t th1 s Commi ss10n and 

Wi thout tar1t:C's now or at anY' t~e in the :pas~ on r1le w1 th 

th1s'Co~ss1on, and praying tor cease and desist orders. 

Detendants Osborn' and Bornholdt answered and admitted 

o:perat1D.g as charged without a certificate and without te.r1tts 

tor passenger service at the ~ Section 5O(d) o~ the Publie 

Util1t1~s. Act bee~e etteetive, but allege that at said time 

they had taritts on tile tor the transportation ot property and 

that 0:0. 'being advised that the Commission did not oonsider such 

tar1tts ~tt1c1ent authority to~ co~u¢t1ng passenger servio& 

they oeasea and are not now operat1Dg tor passenger ser'V'1ce and 

ask, that their rights so to operate 'be determ1ned in tll1s 

proeeedillg •. 

Aner,wers were tiled" by all the other dete:o.&ul.ts except 

captains X. W. Groper and S. Benson and Western 'I'e:r:m1Xlal Com

'P81lY", ma.ld.ng general denials ot all material allegat:Lons o-r 

the oomplaints and denying the juri sdi ct10n ot tll1s Co .. ssion 
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and alleging that the vessels served 'by the defendants were 

engaged in 1nterstate commerce and were not :po1nts on 1nland 

waters and that detendants'vessels were enrolled and l1censed 

in the Un1tedStatcs Custom House at San Francisco. 

The act10ns were oonso11dated tor hearing and dec1e1on. 

'rhe e,Vi donce showed. that each ot the detendants was 

o:;>e::-e.tiDg vessels or ove';r- tive (5) tons net registry in the man

ner set torth in the canpla1nt and accepted all persons applying 

'tor passe:cger service between the pOints naned except that de-

tendant Anton ~ohnson testitied. that he d1d not take all ~ersons 

who applied but only' all respectable loold.ng persons. A tare 

was charged tor the round trip and t10kets were issued theretor • . 
TtiJ;>s were made not at reguler intervals or on any schedule but 

onlyv.b.en 8., load tor the: boat was obtained. Boats retum1ng 

!rom battleships honored the return t1ckets issued by aD1 o~ 

the detendants but detendants did not acc~nt 8mong themselves 

tor serv1ce~ rendered on re~ tickets. A like serv1ce !ran 

the battleship to the land aDd return was rendered tor the 

sailors' on board the sh1ps end eompensation charged theretor •.. . 
Detendants contend that e. battleshi:p at ancho·r 1n san 

FranCisco ,. Bay' is not a "'point'" W1 thin the meaning ot the Pt.1.'bl1c 

Utilities". Aet and that theretore they were not engaged in the 

-transportation ot persons or property tor compensation betwee: 

pOints exclus1vely,on the inland waters ot this state.'" (Pub. 

T1t U. Act. See. 50 ( d) ). .A "'Pointft they argue 7 must be * fixed, 

pe~ent and on the land and a battleship is none·of these 

thins~ It 1s '1!JY' opinion tb.e.t the WON "J;>o1nt"" a$ used in . . 
the Act means eJlY' place at which pe.sse~ers or prope~:r are 

reee'ived or d1scharged 'by 'vessels' engaged in transportation on 

inland waters in the oNine.ry course of transacting that business. 
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A 'battleship, a..-t- the times involved here was certainly .~exclus1'Ve-
f 

" 
lY on the inland waters or this state~ and was the ~o1nt or 

'. 
plaoe or discharge ~d emoarkation'ot the pessenger$ carried by 

" . . 
these detendants. Ind.eed, the o"oj eeti va :point tor dot'endants" 

vessels upo:c. leaViDg the shore was the battleship .• 

DefendantS" contend that the Commander ot the battleship' 
. . 

could retuse to recognize the certificates issued by this 

COw:ussion end to :r-ecei ve the passengers trom. any or all 'boats 

and. that the giving ot a monopoly to the pl'a1ntit~ might result 

in debarring the ~ub11e o~ the opportunit,y to visit the battle-
, . 

ships. So.ch retusals, however, 1:1:' they occ~ at ell, are very 

int'reo.uent, and moreover would not in a:oy- way, change the characte:r 

ot the service rendered wh10h is from the shore to the battleship 

and retur.t:t. 

The de!endants, and the plainti:tt' tor that matter; hold 

licenses issued. under the aet ot Congress tor 1icen$ing vessels 

to be em:ployed in the coast1:::g trad.e. (Sections 4320, 4321 and 

4324, revised Statutes, Ac,t ot April 24,1906.) De:r:ende.:a.ts COXl.-

to all legislation ot the state tor the rOgtUat1onot its intra

state eom:c:.e:r.:e. Under their View the :port!on.s of the Public 

Utilit1es~.Act purporting to regulate intra-state transportation 

in our inland waters and upon the high seas ~e invalid so tar as 

such licensed vessels are concerned. ~h~ acts ot transportat1on 

1~~olved in this proceeding are purelY intra-state. '!'he detendsnts 

are charged with earrying passengers back and forth between pOints 

on its inland waters. There is no eVidence tllat interstate 

commerce' is in a:oy- way involved. The acts complained 0·1: 'begin 

and end in California and :l:'or that reason the taet the.t the battle

ship itselt ma~ 'b~, said to be eDge-ged in interstate oamnerec 

(as to Which I exp,ress no opinion), 1$ 1mmater1al. The eert~eat-
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tng and re~lator.1 laws ot the state relating to 1ntra-state 

transportation in its inland waters when invoked "to the ~1m1t 

do not atreet the light ot detendants9 vessels to nav1gat~ such 

waters or entrench in a:cy wa:y upon the protection attordod them 
.' 

by "these 11 ce:lses ~s vessels or the 'O'ni ted States. 

I am. or the ~pin1on and tind as e'tact that said d&tendant3, 
.I • 

except the t1et1t1ous* detendants here1narter n~ed~ are and each 

ot" them. is engaged in operating vessels ot over rive (5) to:c.s net 

registry as common, carriers in the transl'ortat1on or passellgers 

tor hire on the inland waters ot ~he state be~!1een wharves, piers 

and docks in Oe.kland, Ale.IOOda and San FranCisco and vessels 0'£ 

the Un1ted States Navy at anchor in the San FranCisco Bay and 

that none ot these ~etendants has now or ever has had tar1rts on 

tile with this Comm1$sion~ :' 

',," 

The tOllonng. to::m. ot Order is recommended. 

ORDER -- ~ -,...~. 
A public hearing hav1Dg been held on the o.bove entitled 

complaints, the" same having been eoncolide.ted tor pur:poses or 

hearing and deci siorr. and the II!!. tters having been duly subm.1 tted, 

I1' IS ~y ORDERED that the actions are hereby dis

mi ssed as to the t1et1 t10us detendants, First R1 chard Roe~ Second 

Richard Roe, First J"obn Doe, Second J"obn Doe and Th1X'd Doo. 
" , . 

IT IS E:EREBY FO'RTEER ORDERED that the other ot said 

de~en4ants and eaeh o~ them ~ed1ate~y cease and desist rra: 

operating vessels or over :rive (5) tons net reg13tr,r in the 

transpo:tation o~ passengers to r h1re on the inland waters or 

the state, to-wit: between wh~es, piers and dO,oks in Oakland 
.. ~ 

s. 



Alem.eda and San Franoisoo and vessels o"r the United States 

Uavy at anohol" in the San Franc1 seo Bay- -t! 
Dated at San Francisco. Ce~orn1a, this ;:7/--day 

or a...1C7:!-.cd ~ 1932. ' .". 
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